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. CO CORRALS . 
CG'S DRIVER 
Wl1Jle o ving the fig~1ti11g at 

the front, MnJor General John E. 
Dahlquist, Divi.sio11 Co1nn1ander. 
recently Cl\plured the driver of 
lbe Conun .ding General of he 
47th Germ.au Infnntl·j• Division. 

• 

Driving do,,111 the ma.in. street of 
a newly-captured town, General 
Dnl11q11.ist spotted a ,vayward Oer-
1nan. The general dr<::w hls pistol 
and took the Na.z1 into custody. 
Atte1· mounting the !rout of the 
gene1--al's Jeep, the Ger111an was 
d.rlven to the POW e11closure. Vo I. 2, 
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Largest Number Ever Decorated ii One Ceremony ; 
Lt. Speights Receives Fifth Silver Star - Second Bronze 

• 

Eighty-one awards were presented to seventy officers and enliSt
ed men of the « I'll Face You » 142nd Infantry Regiment recently. 
The Divlslon Commander, Maj. Gen. John E. Dahlquist, decorated. 
the mPn and accepted the 1·evlew of a compostte bo.ttali.on of the 
regiment. 

1st Lt. Naihan Kaplan, Company 
C Commander was the first 
reclptent of DLstingu.ished Service 

".-------------- Oross. The award was made for 
Delinite, ly Was extraordinary heroism dttring the 

battle for Saint Croix when he 
Not Termites forced ithe enemy to abandon two 

machine gun nets, attacking across 
Late one 01fte1"11oon·, Sgt. Chester 

J. Cieliesz, Rockford, Ill. and the 
members of his patrol' report.ed 
back to the CP Mter successfully 

on open area, He then reorganized 
his platoon in .an attack against 
three tanks, forcing the enemy 
vehicles to withdraw. 

completing their mJs.sion. Orders The seco11d DSC was presented 
were Issued to d1g in and hold th.e 2nd Lt E M p J fore5t. · . . ugene . erry, r. , 

When it stavted to ra.in, Cieliesz Wauwatosa, Wis., a platoon leader 
reached for his raincoat whlch was in Company E' for destroying one 
worn over ~the back of his rifle. As enemy MO nest and advancing to 
he unfolded it, he discovered th" t knock out a second despite the fact 

MG post and audaciously forcing 
its crew to surrender, destroying 
also a vital enemy outpost and 
enabling his platoon to capture 85 
of the enemy. Sgt. Bell also receiv
ed a Silve1· S tar Medal for gallantry 
in action af Oberhoffen. 

Ba.bttefleld Commissioned 2nd Lt. 
Shelby Speights, Popularville, Miss., 
Company o, received an un
precendentedi Silver Star Medal 
with four Oak Leaf Clusters as 

I 

well as an Oak Leal Cluster to his 
Bronze Star Medal - a total of 
six medals for gallantry. 

Two other members c,f the lieu
tenant's platoon, S / Sgt. Roy E. 
Nelson and S /Sgt . Charles W. 
Leadingham, were also awarded 
the Silver Star Medal and one Oak D ••• ;~ --:=~•v~•sutn · 

" ithat he sUffered a head wound. 
itfiwas riddled With. bullet, holes. He e tl 1 and 1-:fot:rtC.~ that J~ -.:~t t~J"d n,qc, was.. o_.rpented to 

-H1· llets a.hd ctre\112d off tne:: handle na,, A.\R,, Company p1lft.oa:n tf~qtlitd1$;j~m:ier, r1::c.e1" u. ~-• v ..., ... . _ 

Clusters LO h.ls Silver Star Medal, Aid To The 'Waiki De · 7 and had ·mcked his rifle butt. sergeant, for extraorc:lina1.·y heroism 
at Selestat in destroying an enemy Decorated with the Sllver Star 

• Maj01· Grady Durham, G-5 of the 
36th DlviSion, called them « Zom
bies. >> The me.n at the POW en
closure called them the « Walki1.1g 
Dead. >> They were, in reality, 200 
members of a. German forcedi l"'bor 
battalion, left behind when the 
Nazis hastily retreated from tl1e 
advancing units of the 36th. 

l3·2nd First 
To Fire From 
German Soil 

By Bill Mottis 
Close on the heels of the doughs 

of the 142nd Infantry was the 
132nd CFigh·t With The Rammer
st.aff) Field Aiitillery Batta.lion ... 
the first field artillery battalion of 
the division to Cl'OSS the German 
frontier. 

To Battery A's Number l Gun 
section went the honors o:f firing 
the first Shell from a. position on 
German soil. Enemy guns wert the 
first target, and the ml.sslon was 
fired at 1'140. 

B at t e r y A's Number 1 gWl 
section comprises ,the fo1Jowlng 
artillerymen ; 

S/Sgt. Quincy Hazelwood, Paris, 
Texa.s ; Cpl. James Cothran, also 
of Paris, Texas; Cpl. Clarence Witt 
Azle, Texas; Cpl. Gunther Flier, 
Falson, S.D. ; Pfc. James Godbey, 
Ware, Ky. ; Pfa. Ma.nuel Castro, 
NYC ; Pfc. Bob Mas.sago, Utica,, 
N.Y. ; Pfc. Alfred scru:t.ozzi, High
land Park, Mich. ; Pfc. Clarence 
Shiffiett, Elkton, Va. ; Pfc. Victor 
Verkamp, Ferdinand, Ind.; and 
Pvt. Francisco Marin of El Paso, 
Texas. 

NEW ARMY IN E'TO 
Presence o! a new American 

Ar1ny oh ,the Wes'fe1n Ftont -
the 15th, . commanded by Lt. Gen. 
Leonard T. Gerow, has been reve
aled. It will be part of Gen. Omar 
Bradley's 12 th Army Group, pla,
cing under Bradley more than 
one million combat troops. 

Neal'ly starved, ill-clothed the 
. ' group was composed of Poles, 

Czech.s. French, Italian and Russian · 
p1·tsonets of war. After interviewing 
a few of the men that were able 
to speak, Major DUI·ham decided 
to set up a rehabilitation cente1· in 
a newly occupied town for them. 

(( They looked 
could use a little 
said the major. 

as rt.hough they 
rehabilitation » 

' 

The men were given food and 
rest while a team was selected t.o 
manage the rest cente1·. Just look
ing at the men, Lt. George Blanton, 
oft'Jcer in charge of the POW, 
decided that keeping them withou,t 
proper medical attention would be 
11sele.ss. 

« I made arrangements for 
trucks and! had the poor devils 
evacuated to ,the l'ear where they 
would receive the proper Jl,ttent
ion, >> he said, 

• 
While loading the trucks, the 

MP's had to ca1·ry most of the 
under-nourished men ,to the vehicles 
and lay them down on the floor. 
They were too weak to stand up. 

« There e,re millions of these 
fo1·ced labor battalions now In 
Germany, » saldi Major Dw·ham. 
« They will be treited and looked 
after by ithe occupying military 
government. We'U show them every 
possible consideration. » 

8/Sgt. Thoina1 E. Bohannon of Coleman, Texas. Bc;i:ttery C, 132pd Fleld 
Artillery Battalion ln 1hown receiving firing order1 from hl1 battery headquarters 
prior to calling out hi ■ 1oclion for a firing ml■aion. T•Pl\tch Photo By Shnffer. 

were : 
Lt. John T . Lachenma.yer 
T /Sgt. Elmer J. Eggemeyer 
T/Sgt. Pershing E. Freeman, who 

also received the Bronze Stat· 
Medal. 

T / Sgt. Charles L. Pegg 
S / Sgit. Melvin T. Nealis 
S / Sgt. Sam H. Gingles 
S/Sgt. Roy E. Jones 
8 /Sgt. Evan E. Voss 
8 / Sgt. Ralph G. Kinder 
S /Sgt. Martin F: Robinson 
S/Sgt. Zack Barack 
S/Sgt. Leonard A. Oberheter 
S/Sgt. Vor.lse Miller 
Sgt. Gilberto Gonzales 
Sgt. Clinton R. Janies 
Cpl. Mark Schneider 
Cpl. Gerhard A. Miller 
Cpl. William V. Rowland 
Cpl. William J. Hughes 
Cpl. Stanton A. White 
Pfc. Raymond E. Dally 
Pfc. Richard L, Callihan 
Pfc. Ewe1 Bell 
Pfc. Ernest L. Oha.vez. 
Pfc, Allen E. Stem 
Pfc. Rolly Walker 
Pfc. Paul 0. Montgomery 
Pfc. Geo1·ge F. Richards 
Pfc. William Van Milligan 
Pfc. Fred E. Kreigelstein 
Pfc. Charles W, Heal 
Pfc. James ~. Sullivan 
Pvt. Joseph Voelker 

(Con't on Pa~e 4) 
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1011 Again - On Again1 for Co. f 1 143rd 

Almost Curtains 
for Murdock 

• 

Jt was an « off-again, on again» 
a1Ia1r for the Second Platoon of F 
Company, 143rd Infantry on a hfll 
near Ribea.uville. 

The pl~toon had moved tnto 
position toward evening along tl1e 
crest of a recently-taken hill. On 
the following morning the Germans 
counterattacked. At first the enemy 
attempt succeeded and pushed the 
2nd Platoon from its crest. Despi,te 
casualties the T-Patchers managed 
to hold at the f oat or the hill. 
Throughout rt.he day they engaged 
the Jerries in scat!:ered fl.re fights. 

That evening ·1 /Sgt. OScar Oller, 

l • 

• 

East Alton, Ill., gathered togl;'lther 
the remnants of his depleted 
platoon. He couµted only twelve. 
Among the dozen men were Pie. 
Robert Freeze, Niles, Mich.; Pfc. 
Alex KI&ael, Po11tiao, Mich, ; and 
Pfc. Earl Bazemo ·e, Spi:1ngfleld, Ga. 

With Sgt. Qlle1 leading, the llttle 
column worked ,it.a way }:lack up it.he 
hill to a point Jett of theJr Iorn1e1· 
position. Here they laid down such 
a )Jeavy base of fire that the Get
mans must have figured an entire 
company was atl:.a-Oking. 

Sgt. Oller approached a :r oxhole 
and called loudly for the ocr11pant 

to surre11.der. When the 1:equest Wfl.S 
disregarded, Oller persuaded by 
tossing a hand grenade. This chang
ed the Kraut's mind !or he t1·led 
frantically to give t1p, but the 
grenades explosed too quickly. 

Ev1dently a. sizeable audience hau 
watched the play.by-p1ay, for 
almost lmmediatly large groups of 
Germans began to give up. 

Afte1• retaking the positions, the 
2nd Platoon counted a total of 28 
prisoners. They didn't botl1er count
lng how many they had killed. 
They kept on moving. 

' 

One close Sha.ve a day ui enot1gl1 
for any one man, but S'gt. Welling
ton R. Murdock, 141st Infantry, 
found 111s OP abounding with them. 

The first came as two Krau t 
n.Dtlllery duds Lhumped against the 
side of the house. That waa enough 
to put most people in a lather. Then 
three rotmdB that were deinltely 
not duds burst into the bttlldiµg 
next door. Addlng insult. to injury. 
a Jerry MG cut down the curtain 
in a windo,v through which Mur
dock waa observing. After o.11 that. 
the sergeant admits he bege:n to 
be a bit nervo11s. 

• 
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Spring Come To The frof'..lt /,,..,1\ l41st's Company 8 
~ ' 

I 
Has Rough Battle for 

House Number: Six 

By Clarence Lasky 
The third platoon of Baker Company, 141st, Infantry, wenfi 1llto 

position on the other side of Ule canal, relleved the 1st P atoon 
occupying five houses. 2nd Lt. Alexander Brooks, Chica.go, commander 
ot the 1st plaLoon, remntned in charge because ot his knowledg1.t or 
the situn.Uon. 

JI. CJl'OUP ol artlllerymen ol 132nd bcuk in lb• sunlight betwHn tiring 
mlulou, Th•T are : (L to R) • ht. James Ppult, WHI F'ranklort, 111., PYI. Leroy 
Hoifman. Jamaica, N.Y., ca:nyinq ln wood, PY!, Plac¼ed LaBelle, F-r.ndale, M)ch .. 
wrltlnq a Iellu on roof. (Front row L to R) : Pfc. Joe Justice, Weatherford, Texas, 
• .ad.Ing book. Pie. Bill Anderson, Chicago, and S, Sgt. Tom Bohannon, Coleman, 
Te,raa, T-Patch Photo BJ Sbaffer. 

When the third platoon crosSed were dug 1n around the house. I 
the footbridge a.t night, the dispatched n squad to wor1c. around 
Germans tlluminat.ed the area by near the house and get front.al 
setting fl.re to a house. From a flre whlle another squad went into 
lumber pile 200 yards to the front lhe filth house wflih light machine 
ot the 3rd pln_toon, the enemy gun-;. Heavy enem, bazooka fire 
opened up with machine guns and changed our plans o! attacking this 
rifle grenodes. T/Sgt. Virgil D. sixth house to we pulled back . • 
Cork of Re.lph. Ala., called tor and Squad leader Pfc, Bobby J. 
directed 60 mm mortar flro on thu Hawkins, Little Rock, Ark., cor.i
tnrget. TWrty teconda Inter, he. mented, c When we pulled back, 
silenced the enemy nest. we called for nrtilery ftre to be 

withdraw from this house, assist.ant 
BAR man, Pvt. George W. Loveall, 
Galva. 111., volunteered to race into 
the buUdlng and search tor any 
enemy that might be there in the 
three floors. He ent-ered the first 
floor and shot fl.ve rounds from 
his M-1 through the back window 
at a. Kraut that wa3 runntn~ 
through the back yard and heading 
tor a pile or bricks that held up 
n. bazooka t-eam emplacement. 
Before the enemy rnldler could 
reach his desUnatlon, Loveall had 
kllled him. S&ld Pvt. Loveall. 
« Another bazooka team opened 
fire 50 yards from the house wt th 
10 rounds so I decided to leave the 
untenable position. We then- pulled 
back to our original Jumping off 
spot to reorganize. Then we 
crawled over fences and through 
windows or houses to reoccupy the 
ftfth house we captured and secure 
it from further enemy attacks. 

When Lt. Brooks had been 
trapped between the crossfire or 
two enemy machine guns in an 
alley, Pfc. Jack A. Regina , Bronx, 
N.Y., volunteered to crawl up 
towards the house and lay down 
a bue of Ore from his tommy gun 
so that the lieutenant could escape 
from the bullets zinging over his 
head. 

Medics To Get Combat Badges 
Lt. Brooks said : c The next put on the house, but we found 

night at 1900 we attacked to take out that they couldn't give us the 
the seven rematnding houses on his support we wnnted. I t.ook my 
street. It was to be a surprise squad in the fi!th house and 
att.ack. with no mortar or artillery outposted it for the night. The 
barrage laid down betore hand. We next morning at daylight, a TD 
met llttle opposltlon In taking live ilred 10 rounds of direct lire Into 
bousru:, but on the slxth n rat pistol this strongpolnt from less than 80 

By Camp Newspaper Service 

Enlisted and officer personnel 
below ileld grade (mo.Jor) are 
eligible for the badge and 11 may 
be a.warded to the regtmentat 
surgeon regardless o! rank. 

opened fire from the cellar along yards away. > 
with several machine guns which When the Jerries tried to An enemy machine gun held up 

A. Medical Badge has been 
author ized by t he War Depart
ment in c recognit:on of the ser
vice rendered during combat » by 
members o! the Medical Depart
ment asolgned or aot.ached <o the 
Infantry. It is of silver metp.l, 
eliptlcal in shape, wllh t,be Medi• 
r-al Department's insignia, t-he 
Caduceus, and the Ge:ieva Cross 

----------------------------------- the platoons advance, so Pfc. 

A City That Was-Berlin 
superim-~:=~d~-"" .. -:---.~ oak leaves. It ,,.,, · ,-
will be worn on ! • 

the left breast . 
above decorat- •' 
ions and ser- · 

vice ribbons. .....,_,,_...._~--lJ.::=::::t;~~~Jd/; 
,~--~t&'orrf!"lll!m~ila or temporarily 

::u.tached during combat to I.he 
Medical detachments Cl( Infantry 
r~iments, battalions or elements 
there of since Dec. 7, 1941. 

Since members ot the Medical 
Department a.i·e protect ed. person
nel under the terms of the Ge
neva Convent.1qn, the right to 
wear the badge may be tempora
rily wJ!hdrawn upon transfer to 
duties other than medical in 
which he may come !n contact 
with the enemy. In such cases, I.he 
rlgbt to wear the Medical Badge 
will be restored on relief from 
combat du.ties or on reassignment 
to tbe Medical Department. 

Regimental commanders are 

Before Hitler 
Walter Wallace, Chicago, crawled 
to within 25 yardc of the emplace
ment and silenced it with well 
aimed rlfle grenades, wounding 
several of the enemy. 

Directing 105 artillery lire on a 
120mm mortar position in a 
cemetery, Sgt_ Cork said, c I had 
them fire 3 rounds to zero 1n and 
then 12 rounds tor effect. After 
the barrage, all we could hear was 
alot of hollering and screaming. 
Must have woupded :rJ.:;.· > 

a'.!,8'r.$a}1"16lil!,~ -,., '=• up
an OP Jn a house !or directing 

j 60mm mortar and artillery fire on 
the enemy, The enemy i helled his 
position, coming so close that 

I Jenkins was knocked off his feet. 
During the night attack wnen 

wire lines were constantly being 
iknock!ed out, he volunteered to 
asoume the duties or laying tele
phone whe acros5 the river Wlder 
enemy shelling, keeping communi
cations open for vital operation. 

A!slotant squad leader, Pfc 
Alfonso Gomez, Philadelphi, was 
in charge of carrying rations and 
ammo across the river. Crossing on 
a footbridge under enemy observa
tion, he and bis detail were shelled 
with 120mm mortar fire Their 
crossing at night, lllum.in~ted by 
many enemy fin.res, had braved 

authorized !o make the award for 
• satisfactory performance of duty 
under actual combat conditions. » 
They also are given I.he authority 
to withdraw the badge l! the lndl
vlduaJ falls to perform his duty 
satls!actorlly. 

Before Hitler's ill-fated bid for world domination brought upon Berlin the retribution of ~~d~e!~~~u:. deliver the much 

Allied airmen, it was one of the most modem ond beautiful cilles in the world. Now vast I -----------

Liepold Returns 
To Birthplace 

The linking up of the 3rd and 
7th Armies near t,hc G'-rman town 
of Kaiserslautern brings that. little 
city into I.he news. In addlllon to 
all the tactical implications, how
ever, this development was of 
particular interest to Pfc. Kurt 
Llepolcl, of 2nd Bn, H~s., 143•·d 
Infantry. It happened to be his 
home town. Rather it would be 
more correct to say thnL he was 
born there ; his home is really in 
New York City. 

Liepold and his brothet· Walter, 
were prominent politically in the 
German Democratic Pa.rty up uct n 
the time o! tbe last free election• 
In 1932. When Biller came to 
power, they retired of necessJty to 
the comparative obscurity of the 

::ff"be~ai:'; ;~~;~• i~nf 9i:en 
Now, after seven yen rs, almost 

to the day ~ey Jett, Llepold return
ed to the 5Cenes ot hlo earlier day 
but under a wholly cll1ferent 
clrcumaLancea t han when he Jett 
and wearlng the unltorm of h is 
new homeland. 

areas are rubble. In 1933, Grealer Berlin, which includes the suburbs, was the largest city 

on the European conlinenl, in populalion, with 4,242,50 1, and was surpassed only by London, 

New York and Tokyo. In area (338 square miles) only Greater New York was larger. 

Pvt. SAM LOVATO, 753rd Tank 
Bn. from La.s Vegas, N. Mexico 
informs us of t he names or two or 
the tanks they had over in their 
outfit. There was • WE 00 
THROUGH HELL WITH THE 
88s •· The.t speaks for Itself. For 
the benefit of certain guys over 1.t 
his outfit. Love.to adds, « Bock !I 
Out». 

'Identification On Sight' 
School Held By 443rd 

« Identlllcatlon on sight • 1s t,be · seldom have more lime than the.t 
theme of a new ,school conducted when an enemy a1rcmtt approach
by Sgt. Charles Wax, Brooklyn, es. • 
and Sgt. Don Hibben of Mflwau- When the craft ls idrntllled the 
kee 1 tor men of 443rd Ack-Ack Bn. picture is ngnln flashed on' the 

• The purpose of the course ls screen and Sgt. Hibben explains In 
to teacb our men, as well as other del.all the Identifying character
soldiers - the identification ot !sties. 
enemy and friendly aircraft at o. When the men are able to 
glance » explained 1st Lt. Ootdon Identity all types of alrcrnlt on 
Cole, Rochester, N.Y., officer In sight, they are lnken to the Ack• 
charge of the school. ack range. Tbere with the help ol 

The first iesson is one of identtfl- a Piper Cub, ttiey receive lessons 
cation. The outline of a plane is in tracking nnd height nnd range 
flashed on a. ·screen to famtliarlze estimation. 
t,be men with certain characterlstlc.s The Cub pilot flies over the gun 
peculiar to the different types of position a!. a given altitude, known 
aircraft only to himself and the officer in 

Projectionist Sgt. Wax calls, charge , and the men estimate the 
« Ready Now ! • and flashes e. one- altitude and track the plane wlib 
tenth of a second view of the their guns as It zooms over. « This 
plane. « The reason !or allowing proceedure teaches them at npprox
U1e men only a fraction of a second imately what range their gun Is 
for Iden tification is because they effective, » snid Sgt. Wax. 

Pistol Packin' Papa 
Two gun Texans &re no rarity 

but a new all-time high was reach'. I-----------
ed when 1st Lt. O'Dee.rt Cox ol 
Waco, Texas. CO of Company K 
143rd, was seen carrying n buctel 
Cull ot Lugers o.round a«er the fall 
of Bllschotren. 

Dedham Mass, (CNS) - Grounds 
for divorce : Mrs. Laura Grimm 
sent her husband out to look for 
n Job. He found one all right -
For her. 

T-PATCH 
S8th c Te:a.a > Dit>i.Ston Neu,, 

Maj. Benjamin P . Wllaoa, Jr ..... • l and E Officer 
Capt . T . J . k7tlel .... .... . .. ... .. , . . . S.SO 
Lt . Bumaer Wll.eon .. ...... , . . . . . . . . . PRO 

l&atr 
Bat. Bill Jar, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . •d.Uor 
Pto. Antbon7 Amoaoato • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Btatr WrUer 

;;:~,.~i~:,[-::::: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _:_: _: .: _: ::;!.;:~~:: 
w::~.rlb:1':." doe Pt:~.b~~.u:::. ~·lnc~ttyWo!~~n.

8~~:.rdJo~~n;, t·~ Mo~or 
Ohaa. McOlury, Sa:t. Bill Morrl1 , and Diet Donahue ea an er1, P · 

Oartooull\l : Pfc. Wauer Milli, 'Op!. Bob R oHIU P•I Ant B I t 
ObuAit::..tm:1~· i!~m::s:~~1·oi::· 1a w~~':b, ~~1:-.t:~:6.ei,~~1 a do, p o. 
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GI Giant 142nd C Company Patrol lt. Gregg Honored At 
Is Mobile 'fire Up A Storm' for Krauts 

By Howru.·d Jones Arsenal The Second_ Pll\toon of Company c , mnd tpranth, moved 

~~~::;,,, '"c"o"::, ~id M~e~;:,ve;t = !~:h~· :;:~~~e:· wr-::-:~J 

SHA·NGRI-LA 
36th DIVISION'S ' OWN' REST CAMP 

0 _- cautiously. T / Sgt. Raymond Ephrata, Pa.; Pfq. Otto Gibson, 
~~ (.. Collins, Columbus, Ga., and the Shirley, Mo.; Pro .. Earl Woodard, 

Sixth Hotel At Rest Camp 
- ·Named After Latest CMH Winner I 

find out how strong was the enemy. 

~-:y~--=~~ ~:~:ac\':::i:: r~!er 
th
~d P;~.:; :'i':bor~"gi{io rf~/~ln~~;d~, 

( ~ /:_/ ~i:estto:O~heth:th!r~~~in!ested ~::!, ~=yy,v:lo c_ fl.; Pfc . Don Another of ,the 36th Division's 
~ · famous sons has been honored by 

Boon after the Rest Camp open
ed, Gregg was here as an Enlisted 
Man, but on his recent vl81t he 
was wearing bars and holder' of 
the Nation·• top military award. 

~ Even before the men attempted Pfc. William Davia, Johnstown, Fi r 
::;...! to cross the river, they had to Pa.; Pfc. Joe c~one, Brook1yn ; :~: ~;:~

1':r :6a~~mJ,;,,_ ai!a;y 

t 
contend with miniature lakes of Pvt. William W. Flehhman, been reµamed tn honor of previous 
water. The shell craters had been Chicago ; Pvt. Rob<!rt Murray, winners or the CongresslQnal Medal 

~ , \ 1 ' fllled by constant rain. In complete Nashvlll<l) Tenrl.; Pvt. Nl.cholas of Honor. 2nd Lt. STEPHEN R. 
5i) ldarkness they waded across tour Druga, Pittsburgh, Pa. ; Pvt. GREGO I.he Bayonne, N.J. warrior 

riu.;,;~ r,_ \ , ~ streams. two of them walijt deeµ Stweart BWcup, Monaca, Pa .. and or Co. L. 143rd Infantry, becomes 
"°ti ..,, 1/,.( z~ I and the other two. knee deep. Pvt. Walter Robbins, Pittsburgh, the slxth name to be placed on the 

- /#,1:f JL/ 'inall the cfoughboys re t hed Pa. · hotels. 

The dining tables at Shangri-La 
have always been nice but you 
should see them· now. Big tables 
have been replaced by tables for 
four, and each one is bedecked 
with a modernistic table lamp. 
China cups and saucers have 
replaced the old Un cups. 

='fr~!-l~~ ..! , , the barriers Improvised by the ------------------~---
C/ ... '-J · --~ enemy. When the first scout 

supplementary mobile arsenal for 
Able Company, 143rd, ls Chicago
Jan Pvt. Joe Garcia, six-foot-two 
220 pound machtb.e-gunner. ' 

c A big horse can carry a big 
load, • that's his motto. Not that 
he is a. big horse : he's pleasant 
if slightly overgrown GI who on~ 
..:upplled an entire platoon with 
grenades and ammuntlon during 
an attack. 

A good load fnr Garcia includes 
one !Jght machine gun without 
tripod, one carbine, with five clips 
of ammunition and 100 extra 
rounds, one 45 cal. pistol with three 
clips of ammo and another 100 
ronnds, plus any number 1 of 
grenades. 

During one attac;k, he sp.llied 
forth with 20 hand grenades, plus 
his Ofdlnary complement of fl,oot
lng irons, wound up lending gce
nade& to hi~ platoon. « So I went 
back and got a few more, _> he 
said. « I got enough that time 
though. Two dmen, -maybe, and I 
needed them - I threw them a!l 
myself. • 

As Pre. Edgar L. Burelle, Nashua, 
N.H., and a con;irade stood guard 
!n the early hours of the morning, 
they watched tor a German 
machine g,;,uner on •he opposite 
side of the canal who had opened 
up on them mo.st every night. 

When the Kraut gunner finally 
fired that night, t he two doughs 
discovered that once again he had 
moved to another house. Now it 
was d!II!cU1t to locate him because 
he had discontinued using tracers. 

WhUe Burell and his buddy took 
eover beneath a window to return 
lire, a MG bullet struck a curtain 
overhead and burled them beneath 

, the drapes. 
c That's what made us sore , , 

they explained. 

CHAPLAIN'S 
ORNER 
Do We Need God ? 

If there were no God, men would 

~~~ ~i:r:::tk~~"v; 1[h~~ t!!~ b~e~ 
God. The creation of the world and 
the Bible tell us that there ls a 
GOd. 

We need God. we need the 
assurance that Someone greater than 
we guides and directs the affairs or 
our lives and of this world. 

We need God as a Haven of 
Refuge. My conscience accuses me 
of sin. But though I fly to the 
uttermost ends of the eavth, I 
cannot get away from my cons· 
elence. Unless I come to God, I 
mu.st despair. But God has found 
a way of washing away the con
demning spots ot sin. His Son came 
lo die. Hla blood cleanses us from 
all sin. As my sotll longs tor 
salvation God allers and grants it 
In Chr!Bi. So God supplies this 
l'eed 

U I need God, (hen I ought to 
worahlp Hirn. That 1,g th• honorable 
lhlng to do. And the chaplain la 
In the Army to help you do that 
very thing. 

Fred R. Lammert, 
Chaplain, 141st Infanlry. 

stepped on a mine, lead from 
machine guns, machine pistols, and 
rifles greeted 1he second Platoon. 
But the Infantrymen didn't turn 
back. they hnd come to c flre up 
a storm. • 

A3 Lt. Mui.Ir and his group 
attempted to flank the main enemy 
fire by moving to the left. 
concertinas of barbed wire halted 
their advance. The platoon 
exchanged fire for !Ire and silenced 
(eV'er&l machine guns, 

They stayed !n -this Inferno nntil 
they were satisfied that the sector 
was well-fortified. Then s1owly 
turning around and continuing to 
flre, the second Platoon made !ts 
way back to the company 

w~ece:;.t"~~;~d~y~he ct!~ ca:;:~i 
month were T / 5 WILFRED MAR
TEL, 3rd Bn. Med., 143rd Inf.; Pfc. 
MICHARD KURUCZA, Co. F . 
141st Inf. or Perthamboy, N.J .; Pfc. 
ROFDEN V. WAGNER, JR., Co. F, 

~~~t ~~e:~~~~h-;1:;~~ 

Med, Bn. of New Haven , cOnn. 

Pfc. BOBBY SAVOY. Service Co., 
143rd Inf. of Beaumont Tex"-'! 
seems to have made a prehy good 
Job or finding him a home while 
he was down Shangri-La way. In the book of records ' this 

action may .not be recorded, but 
the C Company doughboys. now 
tlg¾\ting beyond the Moder, know 
that It proved Invaluable when the 
blg offensive began_ 

Lt. Stephen R. Gffq; wcu • on. hand r.Centlr al Shanqri-la to add color lo th• 
occaHion wban. lhia hot•l'• name wcu chan.9ed ftom th• • Vllla • ~o • Hotel 
Gr1qg'». "nlla wm th• sixth hotel of th• 36th Division BHt Camp to be ncimed 
after the Dl'riaion'• winners ol the Conq-reHional Medal of Hon.or. 

_ Cpl. KENNEI'H CONN. •753rd'
Tank Bn., who halls from Daven
port, Iowa ts sporting a mighty 
nice picture on his cigarette case. 
She Is I.he drum majorette of the 
school band at a college in Iowa. 
Kenneth, by th11 way ls a 3rd cou
sin of fighter, Billy Conn. 

Other- members of the patrol 
included : S/Sgt. Oays H. Pare. 
Kel!:o, w~.: S/Sgt. James B. 
Knowlton, Friendly, W: Va.; Sgt. 
Harold M Hoover, Detroit ; Pfc 
Frank L. nley, Detroit. 

D!p!etrant<ml , New 
fc .J;>_hn G 

At Shangri-La a GI thought 
<Hls mind by so much Joy 

[distraught) 

Per\"ft~ hloo~~lythd~a°:i~~ls, these 
[melodies 

Were Just the pleasant phantasles 
~ ~f..i; sluinber, so it seemed: 

Resolved to cut the knot of doubt 
At noon that day he set about 

A certain answer to find. 
As she brought his pie, he 

[pinched Jeannette 

Jw;t another reminder that the 
• '.£-Patch • b,as &. news office al 

:::it~1;· of y~~ .,:,:'~e: ~~: 
It up to the Office in the Recreation 
Center at -.t)le Rest. Camp, ~t you 

~~~·i.e~~m:: s~ ~:~~~~: 
buddies who .ls head!n&' this way. 

Shangri-la Sports 
c PANTHERS» WIN FIRST 

Otrn:)()()R VbLLEYBALL 

TOURNj.MENT 

(At a point not keeping c:tt';:'ue~~ 

And - her slap has made up bis 
R. W. Rubright [rr.lnd. 
111th Engineers 

Lt. Grevg shows hl1 Conc;rroHlonal Medal of Honor to Ml11 Iay McDonald 
of tho ARC at Shanqrl-La. He h<U ■inc• retUllled to the atatN. 

With weather pertec~ for outdoor 
sport, the Shangri-La Volleyball 
Tournament has moved outside. 
With a regulation size court, the 
members on each team nave been 
increased to the customary slx. 1 

Winners or the 11rst of these out
door tourneys were r the « Pan• 
thers , , an indppenden't team 
composed of men from all over the 
Division. 

• Non - Fraternization Policy 

C, - ACHT~6 - <-
PRoc:u.MA,,or-1 B'I' 

"LL1£0 M•UfAAY GO\/ERl{MENT 

'·--·---- .. ..-.·_.:__,;..::- ., 

2.-:::....-.:::::·-~•..:-:=-_;;:-::::-:· -·----~--·-·--···--·~··· 

A.a soon a• Germ.any ls .a,tu.d, the term • CbU AUcdra •• a1 UHd I• 
Fl'Clllee will be drop~. TM Cinl Afkdrs Officer wU.h the DIT\~oa will be lniown 
en th• Mllllcrry Gonnun•nl Of0cN', Polley Number l 1 • The anHI ol all Nall 
oUlclal• and pel'loD■ ■u■pected of ■«Ying com•lll•d Wrd llfime, 

Lots Of Characters 
In The Jam -Band 

The Rest Camp's top entertnln
menL today ls wnen lhooe 
« mad-men or music • - the 
Shangri-La « JAM-BAND • reach 
Into their overflowing hag o! trlcl<S 
and give out with entertainment 
a-la-<:arte... the Joint ls always 
Jump!n'. 

ARTHUR CAIRNS' JRDl Band ls 
made up some s e \l..e n auPe.r• 
characters. PAUL ABRARMA, Phi
ladelphia, thinks or nothing but 
food wh!le JON FORTE, ulso of 
PhUiy can never remember when 
or where I.hey i,re to play and ls 
always late ... HAROLD TIEMAN, 
La Grange, Texas, has a southern 
accent so thick you can cut It with 
a knife ... JACK MILLER, Newark, 
N.J., wtio spends all his time try
Ing to be a • ca.sanovi,. », between 
autographed pictures Hn,DEOARD 
keeps sending him.... RAYMOND 
WOLF, Brillion, Wis., who can 
never find enuJI schnapps... and 
JAMES HATZI of Milwaukee who 
plays everything from • corn , to 
Bach In 16 bars, and of course 
CAIRNS ls quite a character h im
self, ~nd really hB-'! a • knocked
out, band. Tho.se ot you who have 
yet to vlslL SHANORI-LA, have a 
treat In store when you can listen 
to these bandsmen's t< ear-candy ». 

This winning combination con
sisted ot Pfc. Leonard Singer or 
ChlC!lgO and Pvt. JJm Stubblefield 
or Detroit, both of 636th T. D. Bn.; 
Pfc. Walter Juehney 133rd FA of 
Midland, Mich.; Pre. cl,yde Bartley, 
another 636th man from Clearfield, 
Pa. ; T / 4 Harry McGreevy, 155th 
FA of Versailles, Ohio; and Pre. 
Irvin Cassady, Co. G , 143rd Inf. of 
Shelby, Ind. 

The semi-final victims of the 
« Panthers » were the « Floaters ,, 
another Independent team consist
Ing of Pfc. J . Mestechkln of Chi
cago and Pre. A. Brochu of Wh!ns
vllle, Mass., both of I.he 143rd Inf.; 
Pfc. J. Hausle of Long Island, Pfc. 
K. Hamilton of Vallejo, cat, 9.Xlll 

Pfc. G. Cu.slnilmo of Waukegan, 
rn., all of the 142nd Inf.; and Pfc. 
P. Slamiets of Mtltord N.J. of the 
141st Infantry. 

The final victory come over the 
Crawford Hotel team, an all-Hlst 
Inf aggregation. Their ro.ster read 
Pre. Ralph Aguilar of El Paso ; 
Pfc . .Perly Neubaun of Alden, Iowu; 
T / 5 Bridger Hobday of Harlingen. 
Texas ; Sgt. Erle Winter o! Fran-

~~ro; ·~ · ~f ~/~:aJ0~ke~~ 
pile or Conroy, Ohio. 
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Signal Company Historian jets 
Commendation From War Dept. 

There Are Such Things l! llll!lllll!IIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllll!ll!l!l!lllll! lll!!Wflll/ 

Sport 

CHIPS Sgt, Richard Wilbur, New York Clty, 36th Division Signalman 
was commended. by Maj. Gen. W. S. Rumbough, Ohief Signal Officer. 
United, States Army, for «a flue historical report » on the 36th 
Division Signal Compnny. 

By Clarence ~Y 

l!lllll!!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!ll!llllll!I 
The C'ommendatlon stated : 

c. The fine history of the 36t11 
Signal Company has been received, 
and U is desired to e$1lress 
appreciation for the promptness 
with. which it was submitted, and 
the superior ,nanner in which it 
was prepared. 

c The accomplishments o/ the 
36th Signal Company have been. 
outstanding, and the writer of your 
untt history has done an excellent 

job in recording them In historical 1 

form. It is not often that this 
o/ltce has had the priviledge of 
reviewing a unit history which was 
so well written, and in which the 
writer ao obviously took personal 
interest and pride. 

c Please e.xtend my congratula
tions to the Historian and other 
members of your staff who 
contributed to the prei>eration of,, 
this line historical report . , 

Jim Bagby, right hal\d pitcher 
and problem chtld of the Cleveland 
Indians, has agreed to terms tor 
1945. He is empoyed tn an ~ircraft 
plant and is 4-F. Bagby won 17 
and lost 14 in 1943 with the 
season high.lighted by his feud with 
manager Lou Boudreau. He won 
only four and lost five in 1944, 
though he saved several games by 
clever relief pitching.,, 

U. S. Armed Forces lpstitute 
Offer Educational Facilities 

Luke Johnsos, co-coach of the 
Chicago Bears of the , National 
Football League, said he had turned 
down a $ 20.000 offer to coach 
the Cleveland Rams of the same 
league ... 

l . Many high schools, colle ge; , 
and universities in the United 

,Stales are granting credit !or 
military experience and for courses 
taken while in the service. The 
U. S. Armed Forces InstiLue does 
not grant credit but will supply 
you with an c Appllcatton tor 
Credit for Educational Achieve
ment During Military Service » (US 
A.PI From 47, revised 18 septernber 
1944). You may use this from to 
apply for credit toward a high 
school or college diploma or to 
obtain consideration for a job. 

a. To make it easier tor mllttary 
personnel to apply for high school, 
college, and university credit tor 
what they have learned since they 
entered the service, the u. s. 
Armed Forces Instltue has develop-

142nd Awards 
(Con't From Page 1) 

Pvt. James W. Arnold 
Pvt. Lawrence A. Butler 
Pvt. Daniel Campbell 
-Pvt. Henry D. Philbeck 
Pvt. Dominick Ga~o 

Six Oak Leaf Clusters were 
presented to men who had pre
viously been awarded a Bronze Star 
Medal ; 

T /Sgt. Ed. 0. Dahlgren 
' S / Sgt. Alvin J. Donlnlcl 

S / Sgt. Richard B. Dowis 
Sgt. Clarence A. Krt1use 
Cpl. Loraine F. Haas 
Pfc. Brandon J. Fayne 

Bronze Star Medals were present-
ed to the !ollowlng ; 

8 /Sgt. Michael J . Kennelly 
Sgt. Ernest J. Saccocia 
Sgt. Edward P. Kmiotek 
Sgt. Oharles S. McPhate 
Cpl, Willard R,. Crawford 
P!c. Earl E. WCX>dard 
P!c. George V. Mllchak 
Pfc. Arthur H. Mickelson 
P!c. Donald R. Walker 
P!c. William P . Henderson 
Pfc. Orvllle S. Dustlmer 
Pvt. Joseph 0. Cascone 
Pvt. Charles M, Rago 
Pvt. James D. Tanos 
Pvt. William H . Davis 
Pvt. Enoc N. Enesy 
Pvt. Alexander J. Zyrambi 
Pvt. James Pellerito 

Thls la the largest number ot 
men of the 142nd Infantry Regl~ 
ment ever to be decorated at one 
ceremony. 

ed a new form which makes 
possible dtrec.t contact between 
military personnel and the school 
official or prospective employer 
who is to evaluate the record. 

3. The procedure is simple. Go 
to your Informatton-EdUce.tion 
Officer or wli.te to the Comman
dant, ETO Branch USAFI, Hq U. 
K. Base, APO 413, U. S . Aismy, 
for a copy of USAFI · Form 47 
(Revised 18 September 1944). Read 
the instructions carefully. Flll out 
the first page, and ha.Ve your 
Personnel or Information-Educat
ion Officer fill out the second page. 
He will b~nd the completed form 
to the school or employer to whom 
you want it sent. 

4, The school will tell you how 
much credit you have earned and 

And there l1n•t 1mueh you can add lo a pholo lib !hill of JoHly SALL; 
SHOWDEN, another on• of Walter Thornton'• New York Models. 

Plans were announced !or a 
metropolitan c championship , 
series among the Tonkees, Giants 
and Dodgers for the beneflt of the 
Red Cross before and during the 
coming bMeball season .. . 

The opening day of 1945 Spring 
training tor the Chicago -cubs were 
moistened somewhat by e. river 
which has completely covered their 
training field at French Lick (Ind.) . 
Manager Grimm's spirits were 
further dampened by word that 
outfielder Dom Dallesandro, who 

----- ------------------- I hit. 305 last year, had been 

More Air Medals For 
Artillery A~rial Observers 

induct)xt. cp:iarl!e G assaway, 17-
game winner tor Milwaukee Iao;t 
year, will not report, preferring to 
keep hts Job with the Tennessee 
state police ... 

what further courses you should A sixth Oak Leaf Cluster in lieu 1st Lt. JOHN R. HENDLEY, Tuss McLaughry, Dartmouth 
take. If requested by the school, of the Sevel'lth AiR MEDAL has Houston, Texas, 131Rt FA Bn. football coach, said A. Ban· Snively 
the Institue wtll give you special been awarded to each of '\he 2nd Lt. JACK MARTIN, Memphis of W111ams College will be his llne 
tests designed to measure what !allowing !or meritorious achieve- Tenn., 155th FA Bn. coach next season .. . 
you have learned in the service. ment while parti~ pa·ting in aerial 2nd Lt. RAYMOND E. BIBB, 
These lncude not only the end-of- flight: · - ti Nashville, Tenn., 132nd FA Bn. After 18 months at sea on a 
course tests listed W1der self- 1st Lt MAX •B BENJAMIN A second,.. Oak Lea! Cluster in destroyer, Lt. Ted Schroeder, 1942 
teaching courses, but also subject- Wichita ·Kan 132nd FA Bn · lieu or a third AIR MEDAL has national tennis champion 1s gett-
fleld tests and general educational 1st i..t Eow ~D R MAI been awarded to • t ing a stretch of shore duly at the 
development t-ests. Wakeeny, °Kan. , 36th-Div. A.rt.y . ' lst4.HUGHlJ.MZE,Sabetha. Jacksonville Air Sta.tlon ... Andre 

tta
5tt. 

0
Th.n esreervlslcel\.O Yclul

0
1 rg~eedtor ~oc,redbe- 1st L~ ~E-ii:-F;• ~P:\lO~ ... ~n.,l!.stth~ Arm F Bn. l... t....~2et,~Fr..ech~ ~~~~~---i~o 

eT '06 ii fi< Elfswortll' Kati .. 155tb FA Bn. !st' I:t. EDWhiD .7NlJR • and 1938, has been -Yotl!!aguflty 
enrolled in a USAFI couxse to , ---- -------- Boonev11Ie,t~d., S~th m. FA Bn: of collaborating_ with the: Nazis and 
request accreditation service, but t1 T/ 4 MONTE R, Lubbock, sentenced to five years at hard 
an officer, warrant officer, or t Texas, 131st FA Bn. labor ... After taking one ·glance at 
:flight officer of the Anny must I An Oak Lear Clust-er in lieu of Doc BlancharS last September, a. 
pay two dollars for any testing the second AIR MEDAL hM been Not-re Dame scout wired coach Ed 
service. awarded : McKeever : « Have just seen 

Classified 
LOST - Dropped from company 

vehicle or left behind when rolls 
were taken from pile - 1 oll 
covered bag containing sleeping 
bag, messkit, combat Jacket fur 
liner, tollet articles, sun glasses 
and rome letters - near P!affen
ho!en. Lt. Jacob S. Brancato, Co, 
B, 143rd Infantry. 

WANTED : That good looking 
Sgt. YORK, o! AT Co'llpany, 143rd 
Infantry. (Signed) 20 Waiting Maid
ens. PS : Lookout Red cross Girls, 
or he'll slip away. 

use the T-Patch want ads it you Ut Lt. Valentine, photographer 
want to buy, sell or swap some- with the 163rd stgnal Photo Com
thing. We can't get you a furlough pany, caught tn actton taking 
or rot.atton, but we'll print • em if pictures of the moards ceremon21 
you send ' em in. Ad.dress T-Patch, of the 142nd l nfant711 by the 
sso, t.hru M/ C, or care our APO- T-Patch Sta// Photograp/wr. 

1st Lt. FRANK A. EIFLER, Superman in the flesh ; he wears 
Roxbury. Mass., 59th Arm. FA Bn. number 35 on his Army jersey » ... 

T / 4 J OSEPH M. BROOKS, Buddy Young, national sprint 
Corsicana, Texas, 132nd FA Bn. champion and Illinojs All-American 

The AIR MEDAL has been footballer , has been inducted into 
awarded to each of the following the Navy ... 
named individuals : 

Oapt. OLARENCE NEWSOM, 
Coffee Springs, Ala., 155th FA Bn. 

1st Lt. NORVIN F. RAQUE, 
Louisville, Ky., 132nd FA Bo. 

1st Lt. NORMAN S. FREEDMAN, 
Exeter, N.H., 132nd FA Bn. 

Cpl. WILLI AM A. ADAMS, 
Spruce Pine, N. C., 59th Arm. BA 
Bn. 

Orofino, Ida (CNS) - Arrestf'd on 
draft evasion charges, a local 
hermit had this excuse : « I went 
Into the !orest right alter Roo.se
velt was fir=>t elected and l 
havn't ht.en out since. » 

SORRY ... 
Cenaol'8blp n,awat!ona !orbld 

your aendina oopl.. ot lb• 
T -Patch to tb!I 1tatee, 

Lt. Young Bussey, former LSU 
football captain and e. star half-

~:in;it~ ~eti~hlf~g~h:e~&t!~ 
area... Pfc. Howie Krist, 1943 
Cardinal World Serles pitcher, has 
been wounded in action here in 
France (leg wound) ... Next sports 
troupe to go overseas will be an 
all-Negro unit featuring Henry 
Armstrong , former triple-title
holder ; Kenny Wa.shinglon. grid 
great from UCLA, and Jesse Owens, 
Olympic sprint king. 

J immy Gallagher, general mana
ger of the Chicago Cubs, has come 
up after long research with some 
revealing fisures on Just how many 
men have left profe.ssional baseball 
for the armed forces. Gallagher 
said his studies showed more than 
4,000 .... 

Ml½ LACE, I 'M SO WORRIED 
ABOUT FRA NK ... WE TOOK 
THESE HOME MOVIE5 10 

SHOW HIM WHEN HE GOT 
~ACK-AND HE DOE5N'T 

5fflr1 1t) ENJOY Tl-lElr1 
AT ALL •• • 
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